
TL;DR 

You are allowed to do anything personal or commercial, use any of my icons to produce client 

work, create unlimited number of personal projects such as websites and apps. All of this as 

long as you’re not re-distributing or selling my icons or presenting slightly changed icons as 

your own. 
 

License (Last updated April 12, 2019) 

This is a legal agreement between the individual (you) buying Mario Puterka’s icons and Mario 

Puterka (me). Purchasing or downloading of my icon pack (icons or licensed material) consti-

tutes your acceptance of the terms of this agreement. 
 

  What you may do: 

You may embed icons, with or without changes, in projects (both personal and commercial).
 
For example: 

• in documents,

• in designs and graphic art,

• in websites, e-books, and apps.

The standard license grants you a non-exclusive, non-transferable right to use my icons.

  What you may not do

You may not:

• make, share, sell or publish standalone copies of my icons,

• give any 3rd party permission to make changes to my icons,

• give any 3rd party permission to embed my icons in new projects of their own,

• include the licensed material in work intended to be reproduced by third party for exam-

ple: any electronic, web, design or presentation template,

• incorporate any icon from the icon set into a logo or other trademark.



You may not place the licensed material:

• on any website in a complete or archived downloadable format,

• on any electronic bulletin board as downloadable format,

• in a way that enables it to be distributed in any other way,

• on physical items for resale or on any similar mass produced item.

All ownership and copyright of the licensed material remain the property of Mario Puterka. 

Licensed material is not being sold, but provided to the purchaser under the terms of this 

agreement.

The licensed material or derivative work based on the licensed material may not be directly or 

indirectly licensed, sub-licensed, sold, resold or redistributed alone - even for free.

Users

The license includes no limit on users in your organization. For personal usage you’re limited 

to only using the licensed material within your personal projects.

Refund policy

No refund will be offered for products once sold. Since they are digital files, all symbols are 

not refundable or exchangeable. However, files can be replaced if damaged or lost. Simply 

send us an email.

Disclaimer

All licensed symbols are provided “as is” without warranty of any kind, either expressed or 

implied. Mario Puterka is not liable for any damages arising out of any defects in the materials. 

You agree to hold Mario Puterka harmless for any result that may occur during the course of 

using, or inability to use the licensed material. In no event shall we be liable for any damages 

including, but not limited to, direct, indirect, special, incidental or consequential damages or 

other losses arising out of the use of or inability to use the icon pack.

Reserved Rights

Mario Puterka reserves rights to change the prices of the icon pack and/or icons without prior 

notice and at his sole discretion. Mario Puterka reserves the rights to make changes to this 

license without any prior notice at his sole discretion. Any such changes will reflect on this 

page.



Termination

The license contained in this agreement will automatically terminate without notice from 

Mario Puterka if you fail to comply with any of the provisions of this agreement or fail to pay in 

full. Upon termination, you must immediately stop using the licensed material, delete or re-

move all material containing the icon pack from your premises and confirm completion of this 

to Mario Puterka in writing. If Mario Puterka discovers reason to believe you have breached 

this agreement, Mario Puterka may terminate this agreement and all your licenses will auto-

matically be cancelled. Mario Puterka agrees to send notice hereof to the email address you 

provided when buying the licensed material. These abilities do not limit Mario Puterka’s ability 

to enforce this agreement in other ways, such as by taking legal action.

Mario Puterka reserves the right to revoke the license to use the Licensed Material for good 

cause and elect to replace such Licensed Material with alternative Licensed Material. Upon 

notice of any revocation of such license, you shall immediately cease using such Licensed 

Material and shall where possible ensure that your clients and customers do likewise. You 

shall delete all electronic copies of licensed material from electronic storage media, confirm-

ing the same to Mario Puterka in writing.

Payment

You agree to pay the license fee for the licensed material specified via the web store at the 

time you entered this agreement, using a payment method accepted by the web store.

Guarantee

Mario Puterka guarantees that he has all legal rights needed to license the icon pack and un-

der this agreement.

Limited Damages

If you take legal action against Mario Puterka related to the licensed material, under contract 

law, tort law, or any other kind of law, you damages will be capped at the amount of fees you 

actually paid Mario Puterka under this agreement.



Questions?

If you have question or you’re still unclear about what is or isn’t allowed under the license, 

please respect the creator and contact Mario Puterka at hello@theiconof.com.
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